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Eg5 Causes Elongation of Meiotic Spindles
When Flux-Associated Microtubule Depolymerization
Is Blocked
or if the spindle elongates. In an elegant experiment in
Drosophila embryos, microinjection of antibodies against
a kin I kinesin resulted in qualitatively longer spindles
at the site of injection [4]. To date, this experiment has
not been possible in Xenopus extract spindles as a result
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Harvard Medical School assembly [2, 5] and provide a useful, biochemically ma-
nipulatable system for quantitative study of poleward200 Longwood Ave
Boston, Massachusetts, 02115 microtubule flux. In contrast to the Drosophila embryo,
perturbation of the two known Xenopus kin I kinesins3 Department of Cell Biology
Scripps Research Institute (XKCM1 and Xkif2) does not cause spindle elongation.
Instead, spindles exhibit excessive microtubule poly-La Jolla, California 92037
4 Cell Biology and Cell Biophysics Programme merization around a spindle of unchanged pole-to-pole
distance (T.J. Mitchison et al., submitted; and [6]).European Molecular Biology Laboratory
Heidelberg Here, we apply two pole-disrupting reagents, p50/
dynamitin and GST-Xklp2 tail, to produce dramaticallyGermany
elongated spindles (original observation by R. Heald and
C. Walczak, personal communication) and quantitatively
correlate the rate of this elongation with the rate ofSummary
microtubule translocation. p50/dynamitin (p50) is a 50
kDa dynactin component that in excess disrupts theIn higher eukaryotes, microtubules (MT) in both halves
dynein-dynactin complex in vitro and causes unfocusedof the mitotic spindle translocate continuously away
spindle poles in both cells and Xenopus egg extract [7,from the midzone in a phenomenon called poleward
8]. Xklp2 is a plus end-directed kin N kinesin thoughtmicrotubule flux. Because the spindle maintains con-
to be involved in spindle pole separation and spindlestant length and microtubule density, this microtubule
assembly [9]; addition of a truncated version (Xklp2 tail)translocation must somehow be coupled to net MT de-
also disrupts spindle poles in Xenopus extracts [7, 8].polymerization at spindle poles. The molecular mecha-
A likely target for both treatments is TPX2, a proteinnisms underlying both flux-associated translocation and
involved in pole assembly that requires both dynein andflux-associated depolymerization are not well under-
Xklp2 for localization [10].stood, but it can be predicted that blocking pole-based
Figure 1A shows polarized-light microscopy imagesdestabilization will increase spindle length, an idea
for spindles treated with buffer, p50, Xklp2 tail, or p50that has not been tested in meiotic spindles. Here, we
and Xklp2 tail together (p50Xklp2 tail). Treatment withshow that simultaneous addition of two pole-disrupting
p50 alone [8, 11] or p50Xklp2 tail resulted in spindlesreagents p50/dynamitin and a truncated version of
with defocused poles. However, spindles that wereXklp2 results in continuous spindle elongation in Xeno-
treated with p50Xklp2 tail also elongated continuouslypus egg extracts, and we quantitatively correlate this
for at least 15–30 min (see Movie 1 in the Supplementalelongation rate with the poleward translocation of sta-
Data available with this article online). Several framesbilized microtubules. We further use this system to
from two sample movies, one treated with buffer anddemonstrate that this poleward translocation requires
the other with p50Xklp2 tail, are shown (Figure 1B).the activity of the kinesin-related protein Eg5. These
results suggest that Eg5 is responsible for flux-associ-
ated MT translocation and that dynein and Xklp2 regu-
p50Xklp2 Tail Spindle Elongation Occurslate flux-associated microtubule depolymerization at
at the Rate of Poleward MT Translocationspindle poles.
We hypothesized that this spindle elongation is due to
flux-associated poleward translocation of microtubules
Results and Discussion past the original spindle periphery, implying that flux-
associated MT depolymerization must be blocked. If so,
Simultaneous Addition of p50 and Xklp2 Tail the rate of spindle elongation should closely correlate
Results in Meiotic Spindle Elongation with the rate of microtubule translocation for individual
Flux-associated MT translocation might be caused by spindles. To test this, we measured both rates simulta-
equilibrium microtubule polymer dynamics, as originally neously in individual spindles by using fluorescent-
proposed in the treadmilling model [1], or it might be speckle microscopy (FSM) [12]. Sample kymographs are
caused by a plus end-directed motor protein [2, 3]. One shown for a buffer-treated control spindle and a spindle
way to distinguish these hypotheses would be to block treated with p50Xklp2 tail (Figure 2A). The average
depolymerization at poles and ask if translocation stops rate of microtubule translocation was similar for all four
types of experimental treatment (control: 2.5  0.2
m/min, n  5; p50: 2.9  0.4, n  5; Xklp2 tail: 2.5 *Correspondence: mshirasu@stanford.edu
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Figure 1. Addition of Both p50 and Xklp2 Tail Causes Spindle Elongation
Meiotic spindles were assembled by addition of demembranated sperm nuclei to Xenopus egg extract and visualized with polarized-light
microscopy.
(A) Examples of spindle morphology treated with buffer, p50, Xklp2 tail, and p50Xklp2 tail together are shown here. Blue dashed line indicates
location of the spindle midzone.
(B) Frames from two time-lapse movies show that, unlike the control spindle, the spindle treated with p50Xklp2 tail undergoes continuous
elongation. The scale bar represents 30 m.
0.26 m/min, n  4; p50Xklp2 tail: 1.8  0.7 m/min, Spindle Elongation Is Caused by Poleward
Microtubule Translocation Driven by Eg5n  10; Figure 2B). Only spindles treated with both p50
We used these elongating spindles to probe the mecha-and Xklp2 tail underwent significant elongation, at an
nism of MT translocation underlying poleward flux. Un-average rate of 1.4  0.5 m/min. In these spindles, the
coupling of depolymerization and MT translocation, asrates of spindle elongation and microtubule transloca-
seen here, indicates that translocation is not likely to betion were strongly correlated (Figure 2C).
driven by a depolymerization-based mechanism. In-p50Xklp2 tail treatment also induced elongation in
stead, a motor protein might effect poleward MT slidingextract spindles assembled around DNA-coated beads,
[2, 3]. The plus end-directed tetramer kinesin Eg5 isindependent of exogenous centrosomes [13] (Figure S1).
an excellent candidate for flux-associated translocationThis elongation rate correlated with the rate of MT translo-
activity but has been technically difficult to test directlycation measured by photoactivation experiments. In addi-
because complete depletion or inhibition of Eg5 resultstion, the photoactivation mark did not move relative to
in monoastral MT structures that do not undergo pole-the pole during elongation, supporting the hypothesis
ward flux. However, recent experiments have shownthat elongation results from blocked MT depolymeriza-
that inhibition of dynein and Eg5 together rescues thetion rather than growth of minus ends.
bipolar phenotype [14, 15].p50Xklp2 tail treatment appears to specifically block
Here, we use two inhibitors, the slowly hydrolyzablepole-associated MT depolymerization while allowing
ATP analog AMPPNP and the specific Eg5 inhibitor mon-continued poleward MT translocation. In FSM movies,
astrol [17], to demonstrate that Eg5 is responsible forspindle microtubules (fluorescent speckles) stably
spindle elongation and poleward MT translocation.translocate from the spindle midzone past the original
AMPPNP is known to inhibit kinesin- and dynein-depen-spindle periphery (see Movie 2). Similarly, kymographs
dent transport along microtubules. Though a nonspe-
of p50Xklp2-treated spindles show a persistence of
cific inhibitor, AMPPNP was until recently the only
MT minus ends at the spindle periphery (Figure 2A).
known inhibitor of poleward MT translocation in Xeno-
Cytoplasmic microtubule density is not dramatically in- pus egg extract spindles [2, 16]. In the presence of 1 mM
creased, suggesting that this treatment does not directly AMPPNP, both microtubule translocation and spindle
affect microtubule dynamics. Because added Xklp2 tail elongation induced by p50Xklp2 tail treatment were
protein localizes to the spindle periphery (data not completely inhibited (Figure 3A). The average rate of
shown), it is possible that Xklp2 tail binds residual pole poleward translocation was 0.02  0.02 m/min and
complexes after p50 treatment and inhibits or delocal- the average rate of spindle elongation was 0.02  0.03
izes their MT depolymerizing activity there. Given this, m/min (n  5).
it will be interesting to use this system to test pole local- Because Eg5 has recently been demonstrated to be
ization of different MT depolymerizing factors like kin I required for flux-associated poleward microtubule trans-
family members and to probe their role in flux-associ- location in Xenopus egg extract spindles [15], we tested
ated depolymerization. Recent evidence from a similar the effects of monastrol on p50Xklp2 tail-induced
system points to a possible role for the kin I kinesin spindle elongation. We found that monastrol treatment
here inhibited both poleward MT translocation and spin-Xkif2 [6].
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Figure 2. The Rate of Spindle Elongation in p50/Xklp2 Tail Spindles Correlates with the Rate of Poleward Microtubule Translocation
Microtubule translocation rate was monitored in spindles treated with buffer, p50, Xklp2 tail, or p50Xklp2 tail by using fluorescent speckle
microscopy (FSM).
(A) Sample kymographs are shown here for one spindle treated with buffer (top) and one spindle treated with p50Xklp2 tail (bottom). The
scale bar represents 10 m.
(B) This graph of average rates of microtubule translocation and spindle elongation shows that each type of spindle had normal rates of
poleward microtubule translocation, but only p50Xklp2 tail structures elongated significantly.
(C) Plot of translocation rate versus elongation rate for individual p50Xklp2 tail spindles reveals a strong correlation.
dle elongation in p50Xklp2 tail spindles. This effect which to test the role of these mechanisms in flux-asso-
ciated depolymerization.was titratable over a range of monastrol concentrations
with an IC50 of approximately 20 M.
Taken together, these results suggest that p50Xklp2 Experimental Procedures
tail treatment selectively inhibits flux-associated micro-
Spindle Assembly in Xenopus Egg Extracttubule depolymerization while allowing flux-associated
All experiments were performed with fresh cytostatic factor (CSF)-MT translocation, resulting in continuously elongating
arrested Xenopus egg extracts prepared according to [19]. Cycled
spindles. We used this system to confirm that the kinesin sperm-nucleated spindle assembly reactions were performed as
Eg5 is responsible for poleward MT translocation and previously described [13, 20].
furthermore can perform work in the absence of depoly-
merization. This system might also be used to probe the Reagents Added to Spindle Assembly Reactions
mechanism of flux-associated depolymerization in meiotic Tubulin was labeled with tetramethyl- or X-rhodamine (Molecular
Probes) as previously described [21]. Rhodamine-labeled tubulinXenopus spindles. Possible mechanisms include direct
was added at 0.5 M for visual analysis of microtubule structuresdepolymerization at minus ends—for example, powered
and 10–50 nM for speckle microscopy.by: a kin I kinesin, as supported by recent experiments
Purified recombinant p50/dynamitin, a generous gift from E. Salmon
in Drosophila embryos [4] and Xenopus egg extract [7]; (UNC Chapel Hill, NC), was added to a final concentration of 1
MT severing by katanin, which is known to have a special mg/ml either at the beginning of the interphase incubation at room
role in meiotic spindles [18]; or a meiotic pole environ- temperature or simultaneously with the addition of CSF-arrested
extract. A plasmid construct of glutathione-S-transferase fusionment that facilitates plus end destabilization to cause
protein containing the COOH-terminal domain of Xklp2 (GST-Xklp2complete loss of (nonkinetochore) MTs. Because the
tail) was a generous gift from C. Walczak (Indiana University, IN).elongating spindles we describe here are robust and
Purified recombinant GST-Xklp2 tail was added to extract at a final
technically straightforward to effect and do not induce concentration of 0.125 mg/ml after at least 60 min of incubation
general cytoplasmic MT polymerization, this should rep- with added CSF-arrested extract or postspindle assembly.
AMPPNP was purchased from Sigma and used at a final concen-resent a useful and biochemically tractable system in
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Figure 3. p50/Xklp2 Tail-Induced Spindle Elon-
gation Requires Eg5-Driven Microtubule Trans-
location
Spindles were treated with p50Xklp2 tail for
inducing elongation and then treated with
varying amounts of monastrol, a specific in-
hibitor of Eg5.
(A) Still images from fluorescence movies.
The scale bar represents 20 M.
(B) Inhibition of spindle elongation by mon-
astrol is titratable between 3.125 and 500M.
The IC50 for spindle elongation appears to
be 20 M.
tration of 1 mM. Monastrol was a gift from Z. Maliga and was diluted rescence in the region; we then drew lines following the movement
of speckles or spindle edges on each kymograph. The angles ofinto DMSO before addition to extract. Final DMSO concentration
was 0.5%. It was important to mix the extract well after monastrol these lines were logged and analyzed in Microsoft Excel 2000 to
extract rate information. The rate of flux can be highly variable evenaddition. For all conditions, total dilution of the extract did not ex-
ceed 10% total volume. within the same spindle and the angle of the original kymograph
line can make a large difference in final rates. Therefore, for flux
analysis, we made 1–3 kymographs per sample and averaged theAssays for Spindle Elongation and Poleward
slopes of 10–40 lines per kymograph.Microtubule Flux
The effect of monastrol titration on spindle elongation was moni-Polarized light microscopy was performed on an inverted Nikon
tored by adding X-rhodamine-labeled tubulin and 1 g/ml Hoechst.TE300 microscope with 20 objective and no binning. 5 l of
Monastrol was diluted from a 100 mM stock into DMSO and addedextract was thinly spread with a pipette tip on a large (22x22 mm)
to a final concentration of 0.5% DMSO. Control reactions were per-coverslip affixed to an aluminum holder and covered with 250 l
formed with 0.5% DMSO. 10 l of extract was squashed under anof mineral oil, protecting the sample from evaporation but allowing
18  18 mm coverslip for each reaction; 200 ms exposures (60,free gas transfer, while the sample was observed from below with
bin 2) were taken every 20 s for 10–15 min. Spindle elongation wasa 20 objective. Control spindles prepared in this way were ob-
quantitated with Metamorph. After autothresholding, the Integratedserved to last at least 1 hr with no change in morphology. Images
Morphometry Analysis function was used on each stack for ob-were acquired using a CCD detector (Orca ER camera, Hamamatsu
taining the length of the spindle at every time point. Results werePhotonics) and Metamorph software (Universal Imaging, Westches-
logged in Microsoft Excel and plotted for each movie with the slopeter, PA). For time-lapse movies, we used exposures of 750 ms, with
of the best-fit line giving the spindle elongation rate. For each con-no binning, at 20 s intervals.
centration of monastrol, n  3–7 spindles.Fluorescent-speckle microscopy (FSM) experiments were per-
formed on an upright Nikon E-600 or E-800 conventional wide-field
Supplemental Datafluorescence light microscope with 60 or 100Plan apo objectives
Supplemental Data including Supplemental Experimental Proce-or on a TE300 Nikon inverted microscope outfitted with a Yokogawa
dures, one additional figure, and two movies are available at http://spinning disk confocal unit with 60 or 100 Plan apo objectives.
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/21/1941/DC1/.Samples were prepared in conventional squashes between an 18
18 mm glass coverslip and glass slide sealed with melted VALAP
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